Arrangement costs 6 travel days / 5 days accommodation full board / 4 hunting days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Price per hunter</th>
<th>Additional day hunt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 1,990</td>
<td>€ 350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non hunter € 490, additional day - € 90

Incl.:

- All papers / Veterinary-, Cites- and Export papers etc./
- Pick up at the airport
- Accommodation in double room
- Full catering plus all kinds of warm and soft drinks
- Professional guide 1:1
- Land transport within the hunting area during the hunt, all km included
- Bulgarian hunting license and insurance
- Interpreter services during the whole stay in Bulgaria
- Preliminary preparation and evaluation of the trophies
- All hinds of red and fallow deer, red and fallow deer stags (2 years old), calves, predators (fox, jackal)

Plus:

- flight to Sofia
- transfer airport – hunting area - airport (0,7 €/km per vehicle);
- Single room surcharge (€ 18 per night)
- Alcohol drinks and tips
- Tips

Hunting areas:
The best hunting areas for selection are Voden, Palamara and Cherni Lom, in the northeastern part of Bulgaria. They are all flat, covered partly with forest partly with corn fields. On some places the terrain is hilly, from 125 to 486 m above sea level. The hunting area Voden is 15,000 ha big, Cherni Lom is more bigger - 130,000 ha and the smallest one is Palamara - 7,500 ha. The nearest airport to the hunting areas is Varna – about 2,5 hours cardriving.